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THE MAGIC CIRCLE IN THE PRAIRIE.

AN ALLEGORY.

A YOUNG lîunter found a circular path one day
in a prairie, without any trail leading to, or from
it. It was smsooth and well-beaten, and looked
as if footsteps lad trod in it reccitly. This puz-
zlcd and amazed hims. He hid litmself in the
grass near by, to see wlat this wonder should
betoken. After waiting a short time, he thouglht
lie heard music in the air. He listened more
attentively, and could clearly distinguisi the
sound, but nothing could bc seen but a mere
speck, like something almsost out of siglt. In a
short time it becane plainer and plainer, and
the music sweeter and sweetcr. The object de-
scènded rapidly, and wlien it cane near it prov-
ed to be a car or basket of ozier containing
twelve beliautiful girls, swho each ihad a kind of
little druai which was struck with the grace of
an angel. It came doni in the centre of the
ring, and the instant it touched the ground tlsey
leapt out and began ta dance in the circle, at
the sane time striking a shining bail.

The young hunter had seen many a dance,
but none that cqualled this. The music was
sweeter than any lie had ever Ieard. But no-
thing could equal the beauty of the girls. He
admired them ail, but was iost struck with the
youngest. He deternined ta seize her, and after
getting near the circle without giving alarni,
made the attempt; but the moment they spied
a man, they ail nimsîbly leapt back into the bask-
et and'were drawn back to the skies.

Poor Algon the hanter was completely foiled.
I-le stood gazisng upwards as they witidrew till
there was nothing left, and then began to bewail
his fate. "They are gone for cer, and I shall
see themi no more." He retirned to his
lodge, but could not forget this wonder. His
mind preyed upon it al[ night, and the isext day
lie went back ta the prairie, but in order ta con-
ceal his design lie turned hitnself into an opossum.
He had not waited long wlien lie saw the wicker
car descend, and beard the saine sweet music.
They comnencl the sane sportive dance, and
scened even more beautiful and graceful than
before. He crept slowly towards the ring, but
the instant the sisters saw him they were startled
and sprang into their car. It rose but a short
distance whien one of the elder sisters spoke.
"Perhaps," said she, "it is coine ta show us how
the game is play'ed by niortals." "Oh no !" the
youngest replied, "quick, let us ascend." And
ail joining in a chant, they rose out of siglît.

Algon returnsed to his, own lodge again; luit
the night seemed a very long one, and he vent
back betimes the next day. i-le reflected upon
the plan to follow to secure success. He found
an nld stunp near by in wiich there were a
number of micc: lie thoughit their small form
would not create alarm, and accordingly assuni-
ed the shape of a mouse. He fhrst brouglit the
stump and set it up near the ring. The sisters
came down and resunied thseir sport. "But sec,"
cried the younger sister, "that stunp was not
there before." She ran affrighted towards the
car. They only smsiled, and gathering round
the stunp, struck it in jest, when out ran the
mice, and Algon anong the rest. They killed
them ail but one, which was pursued by the

youngest sister; but just as shte haid raised lier
stick to-kill it, the fori of the hunter arose, and
lie clasped his prize in his armis. The other
eleven. sprang to their ozier basket and were
dr.awn up to the skies.

He excirted ail lits skill to please his bride an-d
win her affections. He wiped the tears fron
ler eyes. He related his adventurcs in the
cliase. He dwelt upon the charis of life on the
earth. He was incessant in his attentions, and
picked out the way for ber ta walk as lie led lier
gently towards his lodge. He felt his heart glow
with joy as she entered it, and from that io-
ment lie was one of the happiest of inen. Win-
ter and suminer passed rapidly away, and tlicir
happiness was increased by the addition of a
beautifal boy ta their lodge circle. Shi was in
truth the daughter of one of the stars, and as
the scenes of earth began ta pail upon ber siglit,
sie sigied to revisit lier father. But she was
obliged ta hide these feelings frons ber husband.
She rememsbered the charnu that would carry
lier up, and took occasion while Algon was en-
gaged in the chase ta construct a wicker basket,
which she kept concealed. In the mean time
she collected such rarities froi the carth as she
thougit would please ber father, as well as the
nost dainty kinds af food. When ail was in
readiness, she went out one day, while Algon
was absent, ta the charmned ring, taking lier lit-
tie son with ber. As soon as they got into the
car, sie coiiencecd lier song, and the basket
rose. As the song was wafted by the winds, it
cauglit lier husband's ear. It was a voice lie
weil knew, and le instantly ran to the prairie.
Bat lie could nat reach tie ring before he saw
his wife and child ascend. He lifted up his
voice in loud appeals, but they were unavailitng.
The basket still went up. He watched it till it
becanme a smsall speck, and finally it vanisied in
the sky. He then bent his hcad down to the

ground, and wvas miiserable.
Algon bewailed his loss through a long winter

and a long sumier. But lie found no relief.
He smourned his wife's loss sorely, but his son's
still msore. Iii tie ieantimne lis wife had reachs-
cd lier home in the stars, and alimsost forgot, in
the blissful employnents thscre, that she lad lcft
a liusband on the earth. She was reninded of
this by the presence of ber son, who, as he grew
iupi, becane anxious to visit the scene of his birth.
His grandfather said to his dauîgliter one day,
"Go, my child, and take your son down to his
fatier, and ask lii to come up and live with
us. 'But tell hii to bring along a specimen of
each kind of bird and animal lue kills in the
cliase." She accordingly took tic boy and de-
scended. Algon, who was ever near the en-
chianted spot, heard lier voice as she came down
fron the sky. Uis heart beat with impatience
as lie saw lier forn and that of his son, and they
were soon claspcd in lis arns.

He heard the message of the Star, and began
ta lunt with the gréat·est activity, that lie might
collect the prasent. He spent whole nightss, as
well as days, in searching for every curious and
beautiful animal. He preserved only a tail, foot,
or wing of caci, to identify the species; and,
wlien ail was ready, they went to the circle and
were carried up.

Great joy was nanifested on their arrival at
the starry plains. The star-chief invited ail his

people to a feast, and, when they had assembled,
he proclaimed aloud, that eaci one might take
of the earthly gifts such as lie liked best. A very-
strange confusion iimcdiately arose. Soine
chose a foot, some a wing, some a tail, and sone
a ciaw. Those who selected tails or claws were
changed into animais and ran off; the others as-
sumed the formi of birds, and flew away. Algon
chose a white hawk's feather, which was his to-
tem. His wifc and son followed his example,
when each one became a white hawk. .- e
spread his wings, and, followed by his wife and
son, descended to the egrth, where his species
are still to be found.

BRITISH RULE IN INDIA.

The British India of our day presents.a spec-
tacle which is unique and without a parallel
in the history of the world. What do we
see ? Instead of periodical, if not per-
mansent wars, profound peace finally established
throughout the whole empire; instead of the ex-
actions of chiefs always grcedy for gold, and
not shrinking from any act of cruelty to extort
it, moderate taxes, much lower than those im-
posed by the feidatory princes; arbitary rule re-
placed by even-handed justice; the tribunals.
once proverbially corrupt, by upright judges,
whose example is already beginning ta make its
influence.felt on native morality and notions of
right ; no more Pindarris, no more arned bands
of thieves; perfect security in the cities as well
as in the county districts, and on ail the roads;
the foriner bloodthirsty manners and customs
now softened, and, save for certain restrictions
imposed in the interests of public morality, a
scrupulous regard for religious worship, and tra-
ditional usages and customs; niaterially, an un-
exanmpled bouînd of prosperity. and even the dis-
astrous effects of the periodical famines vhich
afflict certain parts of the peninsula more and
more diminisied by the extension of railways,
which facilitate the work of relief. And what
lias wrought all the miracles? , The wisdoni and
the courage of a few directing statesmen, and
the bravery and discipline of an army composed
of a small number of British and a large number
of natives, led by heroes; and, lastly, and I will
venture to say principally, the devotion, the in-
telligence, the courage, the perseverance, and
the skill, conbined witi ait integrity proof
against ail tomptation, of a handful of officials
and magistrates who govern and administer the
Indian Enpire.-Biurou Von Hubner.

DEATI OF A BAPTIST MISSIONARY.

lPARiS, Ont., Aug. 2.-A cablegran to- the
Rev. James Grant, of this towin was received
here on Saturdiay announcing the death of Rev.
Mr. Carrie, Baptist Missionary in India. Mr.
Currie was the successor of the Rev. Mr. Tim-
panny, who died about a year ago in India. He
left Canada last suimmer for the Incia mission
field and since his arrival tliere sent home
cheerful accousnts of his health and the progress
of the work. The deceased nissionary was a
man in the prime of lifc, and es'teemed by the
Baptist body as one of the most active, zealous,
and devoted iniisters,
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